On the development of strain and sex differences in granule cell number in the area dentata of house mice.
Male and female house mice of 6 inbred strains high or low in granule cell number as adults were examined at 3 immature postnatal ages beginning with day 13, and in young adulthood at day 84. The difference between mice of high and of low strains was present by postnatal day 13. Possible contributions of both incremental and decremental developmental events must be considered. Both males and females exhibited a reduction in granule cell number between postnatal days 20 and 27. Competition for efferent target cell sites was considered as a basis for sex-independent granule cell death, but no supporting evidence was obtained. Females displayed a greater reduction in granule cell number than did males. Thus, a sex dimorphism (females lower) appeared at that time. A low-level testosterone effect acting during this period of granule cell death, or a long-term consequence of high perinatal testosterone levels, might be responsible.